
WARNING; READ THIS OWNERS MANUAL BEFORE USING THIS

REVOLVER. THERE ARE IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS AND

WARNINGS WHICH MUST BE UNDERSTOOD AND USED TO AVOID

INJURY AND OR DEATH

LEAD WARNING: Discharging firearms in poorly ventilated areas.
cleaning firearms or handling ammunition may result in exposuret

°

lead
and other substances known to cause birth defects, reproductive harm.
and other serioos physical injury,Have adequate ventilation at aUtimes
Wash hands thoroughly after exposure.

ROUGH RIOER SINGLE ACTION REVOLVERS
Specifications:

Caliber:17HMR'22LR.LOng'Short, ~"
.CB. Shot & 22WRM

{mag}

Ba~re':3""4""6..,.or9' r"l.Welghl: 340unces
I'.'

\

Finish: Blue or Satin ,/ ,

Action: Single Action I i I;
Capacity; 6 Shot Cylinder
Grips: Exotic Laminate Hardwoods or

Mothero!Pearl
Sights: Open Type

Fealures: Manual Hammer Block
Made in U.S.A.

Your Owners Manual
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USING THE HAMMER BLOCK
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. Pull the hammer back to the second

notch or clock. Turn hammer block up as shown. Alwa~l<eepthehammerblockin
-theuppoSition,exceptwhen .

actually!mng

2
UNLOADINGI
LOADING. Put the hammer block in Ihe up P<>!i,t,on
.Point the revolver in a sale direction. Pullthehammerbackto!hesecondnolchorclick

and the cylinder will turn freely.
.Openthaload''19gateloexposethechambers. Lineupthechamberw,lhthee]ectorrod,andpushOUlthe

cartridge. Line up the next chamberamt repeat this until all
chambers are unloaded. Be sure to oouble ched< thai all
chambers are empty. TolO<ld:lnserlonecartndgeineachchamberuntilthe
cylinderisloadedandciosethek)adinggale

.'UO'

WARNING: Do not Carry this revolver with a live round chambered

under the hammer and firing pin. Keeping an empty chamber under

the hammer with the hammer block in the up position is good

insurance against accidental firing.
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","'",,'"~.Keepyour!,ogerouloflhelngge'

guard untilyouare ready to !lfe. .
.

~i:~::eo;:'~~71:e~t :~i~~~~t
and .
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. Pulllhehammeralithewayback .:\\

. ~~:hat~~~~~:~:~k down to disengage It -

.Put yourbngerinsidethe j'iggerguard and slowly
sque<!zewhileyou lineupthesightson Ihetarget

WARNI"iG;QUIckdrawand or lannmgthe hamme, are dangerous and
abusive to ytlu, ,evolver.Neverquici<draw a loaded

revol""".
Fanmngand

quickdrawingwillvoidyourmanutaclures warranty

DBY...f!.EtE;Pleasebesuren0110"drytire"therevolve',ltyoucocklhe
hammer,pulithetriggerwhentherea,enOShelisinthechamberandlhe

hammer block is nOI in fhe 'up'
posi1ion, the hammer w,lI stnke the finng pin

causing thefihng pin 10 hil the cylinder, When thisliring pin hiIS the cylinder
andlhereisnoammunilioninlherevolverlhecyhnderwillbecome
damaged,dented and will void the manufaClurers warranty.

$fPEJ!f..ASI; All revolvers have a side blaslol cylin(!e'gas. As hol gases
pushlhebulietdownthebafrel,gaswiffescapelromthegapbetWeenthe

barrel and Ihecyhoder. Be sure Ihal on-lookers are behind you

I~I
WA_RNlfll.G; Keep peopfe behiod and away from you and keep you, hands
and body clear of Ihe sides 01 Ihe revolver when l;ring, Afways wear sa fety

glasses when liring this or any olher l"earm

WAFlN!NG~ Exposure 10 l"ing wllhOut ear proteclJoo win Klad 10 hearing loss
Always be Sure 10 wear ear plu\/,> or ear phooes when firing. Ask your Iocaf
(!eaferlo show you whal is available to protecl your earslrom he.anng loss
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q,~~~~m~,gocSX~~,~~~RS. P"lIlhehammerbadllolhesecondnolcho,click.

;~~~~ee:~~~:amber
to be sure it is empty, never change cylinders

. PressthebasepinJocknutwhllepollingthebasepinovtofthefrnme

'f:~,'5-~ i';~;;~ ::1===.Betore loading, test the base pin engagement by pulling,!
lorwa,dw'thoul pressing in the base pin locknul. Ifinslalled
PfOpe,lyyou should not be able to pull;tout. The following ammUnltooncan be !ored;n the Long Rifle Cylinder.
22LR, LONG, SHORT, CB & SHOT-.Only 22 Magnum ammo can be fired in the 22 Magnum Cylind",,-. Coly 17 Magnum ammo can be fired in the 17 Magnum Cylinder.

WARNING: Never remove or install a loaded cylinder. II dropped or
struck by a hardsurtace it is possible for the ammunition to fire.
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clean IIthoroughly-
1. Remove the cylinder, no further disassembly is recommended

This will allow easy access to the firing pin,breoch,and Ihe barrel,
2. Using and cleaning brush and oore solvent thoroughly clean and

scrub the barrel and chambers. A toothbrush with bore solvent
can be used to clean the firing pin area

3. Using a cleaning rod,thorOughly Wipe oH any excess bore
solvent Remember that bore sofvent is caustic and can remove
theflnishsowipeoHanddryanyareasexpOsedtothe~vent

4. With a cleanootton patch soake<:f in gun 0<1be sure to coat the
1nsideof the barrel & chambers with a fine tilm of oil to prevent rust

5.The exterior of the revolver Should tJe wiped down witll a clean
cotton cloth and then a light film Of oil should be applied. Be sure

to use a light lilm as too much oil will attract dirt and dust
6. Store your revolver in a cool dry area and always be Sure to

secure the revolverOUlollhe reach 01 Children



COMMANDMENTS OF SAFETY
. Ne-.erpoinl a fireafm at <lnything yPu don'l intend to shoot

.
~:~;i~~~t~d~~rearm

without opening il yourselfto check to

. Alwayskeeptheacbonopenafler!;ring

.
~~r~a~~r~

revolversand pistolswIthempty chambers under

. Always empty handguns belore carrying into a home. car, boatar RV.

. Always be sure 01 whal lies behind your intended targel

. Always seek instruction in handgun salety trom a qualified instfucl Or
orseeycurdeale,

. Always kowp firearms out of the reach ot children. Keep guns

and ammo separate

. Alwayscheck the banel of you, li,earm to be Sure it is clea, of obstru clions

. Never mixalcohol or drugs with the shooting sports, Be a sooorshooler

. If the gun fails to fire when the tfigger is pulled. keep it pointed
in a sate direction while unloading

. Always carry aod store your guo io a proper holsteraod or carrying
case.This protects the firearm from damage

. Never leave a loaded firearm unat!ended

. Always be sure your ammuoit'oo is the proper caliber for the Jirear m
you are using. Do not use reload or any questionable ammunition

. Place a gun lock on your hrearm wheo storing it.Neverplaceaguolockooaloadedfirearm

. Locking your Jirearm might lesult io your death due to slow accessibi lity



ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
All Heritage Manufacturing Firearms are warranted to the original

retail customer for one year lrom date of purchase against defects

in material and workmanship. All parts and labor or replacement
(at our option) are covered. You must send in your factory registration

card to obtain warranty coverage.

Transportation to and from our warranty service center, damage

caused by failure to perform normal maintenance. sales outside
the United States. damage due to the use of high pressure, reloaded

or other nonstandard ammunition, or an unauthorized repair,

modification, misuse, abuse, including abuse by
'1anning" the

hammer, or alteration 01 the product is not covered by this limited
warranty. Any implied warranties, including the implied warranties

of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, are limited

to one year from date o! original retail purchase-Consequential or

incidental damages or expenses, or any other expenses are not

covered by this warranty-

To obtain warranty performance and servk:e, send your product

wilh proof 01 retail purchase, Ireight prepaid to:

Heritage Manufacturing, Inc.

Attention Warranty Service Center
4600 N.W. 135th Street
Opa Locka, FL 33054

Any questions relating to warranty service should be

directed to us at the following number: (305) 685-5966 or
www.heritagemfg.com



PARTSLIST
3.1 T"gger 118'wjoje S 7.00 9.3 Loa~lng GataOeten!
3.1 Trigger 114" 12.00 10.1 Ei&CIROO ~Lever2&3.
3.2 Triggo'Screw 3.00 10.2EreclRod&L&ver4.7S-g-
33 Trigge,Spn"G" 5.00 103 EjeclTubft2&3"
3.4 Tngge'Sp';r>gScrew 3.00 10.4 Ejec/Tube4.75-9"
4.1 HammerBloc:k 10.00 10.5 EjeclSpnng2&3"
4.2 Hamme'~ockSpr,"9 3.00 10.6 Ejector5p<ing4.75-9"

:~ ~~~::
mock Delem

1;: :~; ~~~;O;,~ube Screw

4.5 HammerScfew 3.00 11.2 BaseP,nLodc5pnng
4.6 HammerSpnng 5.00 11.3 BaseP,nlodcNUl
5.1 Cylinde, Hand

B,()()
11.4BaseP,nLocIcScrew

5.2 CylinderBon 6.00 12.1 Grips.WoodAegular
6.1 c,.Ijnder22LR 30,00 12.ZGrips.WoodBifdHead
62 Cylin<!er22WMR 3000 123 Grips-
7.1 Firing Pin 6.00 Mother 01 Pea~.Regular
1.2 F'ring Pin Spring 2.00 12.4 Gnp$-
7.3 Flnng Pin Cup 5.00 Mott>erof Pearl.8m;l Head 30.00
7.4 F"ing Pin Pin 3.00 13.1GnpScrew 3.00
8.QF'()r1tS;ght 5.00 13.2GripP,n 3.00

8.1 F,ontRedRampS;ght 7.00 14.1 B;OCkSt,apS<;rew$(4) 5.00

8-2 RMfAdj.Sight 18.00 14.2 Back SI,ap.Fronl S<;'$W 3.00
Adj. S'ghl Elevallon Screw 6.00 14.3 BackStrap.Regula,
Adj.StghtSpllng 2.00 lor lIS'& 114"t'igge'

9.1 L08.d,ngGale 10.00 14.4 Back Slrap-Bird Head
9.2 L08.dw.gGateSpnng 2.00 lor 1IS'& 114"t';gge, 25.00

PLEASE SEND $5.00 SHIPPING AND HANDLING FOR YOUR GUN LOCK

PLEASE SPECIFY BLUE OR SATIN ON YOUR PARTS ORDER

Please Include $5.00 per order lor shipping. All orders must be prep aid
by

monev:~rdeLOLer.dit .earctor,Yia Inh.rn.'.

WARNING:This revolver was manufactured to perform properly

with the original parts as designed. It is your duty to make sure
any parts you purchase are installed correctly and that neither

replacements nor origInals are altered or changed. Your gun Is
iI complex tool with many parts that must relate correctly to other
parts. Putling a lirearm together wrong or with altered parts can

result In iI damaged gun, Injury or death.
Do not attempt to work on It yourself. This is a small price to pay

for your safety.

Prices are subjec110 change without nOlice

300
$600

600
900
9.00
6.00
6.00
3.00
8.00
2.00
4.00
4.00

16.00
16.00



EXPLODED VIEW DRAWING
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